
[BooK I.
iL_.l] The s#nth of the armrO of the gain

caled .j.J; (AI, A'Obeyd, Q, M, Mgh, V;
tie most eacelent of thes; it ha. semen notches
and it obtains mesvn share [of the dalwjtere
camel] w/em it wim, and occasion the impositio
of 0nji~ ih enit does not win. (M, TA.) [Se
an ex. in a verse cited voce .1 ]

~j!: enee 98. Also He nrho comes to th
milcA bea [meaning the sde-camd, ihn ahe i
to be miled,] from the direction of her eft side
(?, V:) or the she-camel has two milkers; on
of them holds the milking-veeli on the right side
and the other milks on the left side; and th
milker [thu standing on tie eft aide] is calle&
.J.JI and 1.,JI ;and the holder, ' .l!
thus in the M: or i .M .I is he who stands o
the left side of the mich beast: or he who take
the miLkingessl wit his left hand and milk
mith his right hand: or he rho milks from th
let ide. (TA.)

',j s;oj: see ;:, in art.j .

,L t Iaving ability, or powner; as ale
jtj.,. (TA.) _- [Hence,] .1J t signifie

t The lion; (g, TA;) because of his strength.

(TA.) - See also ', last quarter. -- y
P,,j1 V~ ";U means He is not one who fal&
sAort, or fallU aort of doing what is requisite, or
rAo is remnis, in the affair; like .3j. j.
(TA.)

~;'jl,a us a name of God, Hle who is great,
or aprm y great, abooe th lie [or lying impo-
tation] of tAe forger~ of falehood: or the High:
and tAe Most higA; who is higher than eoery
[otAer] Aig one: (TA:) or He who has ac-
dency ovwr eerything by hispower: or He who is
great, and exalted, or apmmely exalted, above
[the a~ription of] the attribute. of the created
beisgs. (KIh, B.)

ULa";. The mar, i.e. lft, aide of a shecamel:
you sar, a~:'; J. > OUt 3; i, e.

.J ton [I came to the h,camd from te
direction of Aer near, or ft, aide]. .(TA.)

s:" eeo "' '; and A', laust quarter:

and see also ; J! , in two places..- l
' L: < 1 means e Tie hand of Aim hAo takea by

force, and of the pderer, and the like: opposed
to ZAJ I ,@1: the Sunneh ordains that the
latter shall be cut off [except in certain cases] but
not the former. (TA in art. s'.) - j;!lit
i1 . "' [The high, or elevated, letter] are 
hp b, o ., '0, , t, and j; (IS, TA;) in which is
a rising [of the tongue] to the palate; with 3dcl
[of the tongue (see 4 in art. ej,)] except in

and t and 3: opposed to 1. (TA.)

For words mentioned under this head in the ],
;.ce art. Ji.

;) ,L .. (9, MMb, g,) aor. ' , , Mb,) inf n.

d; .,e (B, M 9b, B,) i. q. ic;i4ji ; [i. e. It
w woas, or became, common, or general, or or ierral;

eor generallj, or uwerally, comprehenive: it in-
cluded the common, or general, or whole, aggregate,
asemblage, bulk, mass, or extent, within its com-

e pan; or within the compa. of its relation or
is relations, its effect or e.fects, its operation or
: operation, its infuence, or the like]: said of a
e thing: (g, ]:) of rain, &c.: (Mqb:) ~ sig.
e, nifies the including, or compre ding, [th gene-
ie raliyj, or] ali: (Pg:) and the happening, or
d occurring, to [the generality, or] all. (KL.) g'

: -e,.l iM3 [The yaoning of the drowsy became
common, or general, or universal,] is a prov.,

2 applied to the case of an event that happens in
is a town, or country, and then extends from it to
C the other towns, or countries. (TA.) -_ It is

also trans. [signifying He, or it, included, com-
prehended, or embraced, persons, or thing, in
common, in general, or univoraally, witAin the
compass of his action, or influence, &c., or within
the companr of it. relation or relations, its effect

o or effect, its operation or operation, its in.fluene,
3-s or the like]: and when trans., its inf. n. is .

(Ti.) One says, h.Aj*Y) )j,i . [17Te rain in-
cluded the general, or the whole, extent of the land
w ithin the compass of it .fall]. (The Lexicons

r passim.) And 1a' f~ [He inclided them
in co mmon, in general, or univraa1y, within the
compaa of the gift; or gave to them in common,

in general, or universay]. ($, g.) And Ut,
F X; SI [Hoe includod, or comprehended, per-
sone or things is common, or in general, in his
prayer or appiao. Ice., and partilarized,
or .pecifd, some person or thing, or some per-
sons or things]. (Q voce .) And '..;I
[The7 di~aea wa., or became, common, or general,
or univernal, among them]. (The Lexicons passim.)

~ also signifies He, or it, made long, or tall:
- and He, or it, wa, or became, long, or talL
(IAr, TA.) [And He became a paternal
uncle (LS' ;L).] One says, -i-'' L.a -* (

"4.. [I mat not a paternal uncle, and no I
have become a paternal uncle]: (so in my copies

of the $:) or .. aJ%% L;_' a-- C. or :_
[Thou wast not &cc.]: (so accord. to different
copies of the g: the former accord. to the T!
[agreeably with my copies of the $; and this I
believe to be the right reading, or at least pre-

ferable; like .,u] ) inf. n. $e.a; (S, Msb,

g;) like JJs [and eyl] and ,l'. (TA.)
And L.~ Q'i , j [Between me and
Ach a one is a relationship of paternal uncle].
(s.) l,: see the next paragraph.

2. .J The making a thing to be common,
general, or universal; the generglizing it; contr.
of°a*' .(! in art. ) Iattired
hi wth tha .L a[or turban]. ($.) And"'

1. His head mar wound round ritA the l;at

[or turban]; as also t,. (. ) _ And [hence,]
t t He was made a chief or ord [over others]:

(S, Msb, 1/, TA:) because the turbans (,jl! )
are the crowns of the Arabs: (S, TA :) and when
they inade a man a chief or lord, they attired him
with a red turban. (TA.) [Hence likewise,] one
says also, a ,s I j('i;, meaning t We have made
thee to tabe upon thylf the managent of our
affair, or tate, or cate. (TA.) - And

°iZ [I attired Aim with a sword; like d;;
1;;]. (TA in art. .. ) - And %j1,
t [He cut, or wounded, him, or it (i. e. his head),
in the place of the turban, with tihe nord]: like
; . .4 , (A and TA in art. _ua,) and .

(A and L in art. A.) - And ,UI , , (S,

,,) inf. n. .e.o, (I,) : The milk frotAed: as
though its froth were likened to the ji [or

turban]; (S, TA;) as alo !. (S.)

4. .sl and Al, in the pass. and act. forms,

[Ile had many paternal uncla: (see.., :) or]
he had sneroua paternal un. (Mb.)

6. ~ I calUd him a paternal uncle: (AZ,
S, Z:) or ;_;, said of women, tAy called im

a paternal uncle. (s.) __ ,,: seo 10.
See also the next paragraph, in five places.

8. ,;l and 'tV , and tj:l , (S,) or. et
£al1to and I14 ', (S,) He attired Aimluf
nritA the turban: (S, J :) and tj, is also expl.
as meaning he attired himielf mith tAe hmt : or,
writh the garments ofwar. (TA.).And [hewe]

one says, Z l,*L.41 ;el and t8;'s
t [The hill became croned it plant, or her
bagc]. (TA.) And )11.A j S 4t 
t [The head* of the mountainu becane crowned
wit it. light]: referring to the sun, when its
light has fallen upon the heads of the mountains
and become to them like the turban. (Mgh.) -

And " ! ._;l: see 8, last sentence. _ And
JI ;cl t The plant, or herbage, became of it

ful height, and bloned, syn. jl, (9, g,
TA,) and CjtI; and became luriant, or abun-
dant and dmew: (TA:) like,;tl (TA in art.

-^.) _ And LiJt _;c t The youth, or youg
man, became tall. (.j) And >; is said of
a beart of the bovine kind as meaning t He had
all his teeth grow. (A4, TA. [See . and

10. ..- t-', (]i,) or L1 a.e!, (W,) I took
hinm, or adopted him, a a paternal uwcle: (, :)

and tL: t-. He took, or adopted, a paternal
uncle. (TA in art. J..) See abo 8, first
sentence.

R. Q. 1. (inf. n. a, T) . He had a
umero army, or miltay frce, aer paucity

[tereof]. (V.)
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